BODY IMAGING SEMINAR

Date: 7 March 2020
Time: 2.00 pm - 6.00 pm
Venue: Auditorium - East Wing, Level 9, Block A, Pantai Hospital Bangsar,

A short seminar organised by the COR SIG Body Imaging on Genitourinary and Gynecology updates. Radiologist, Radiology fellows & Radiology trainees are encouraged to attend.

PROGRAMME

2.00 pm - 2.20 pm : Registration

2.20 pm - 2.50 pm : RCC and its Spectrum
Speaker: Dr Soon Yuet Yu

2.50 pm - 3.20 pm : RCC - TNM staging and its relevance to oncologic imaging
Speaker: Dr Nadia binti Abdul Malik

3.20 pm - 3.50 pm : Bosniak Classification
Speaker: Dr Sharifah @ Mastura binti Syed Abu Bakar

3.50 pm - 4.00 pm : Question and Answer

4.00 pm - 4.25 pm : Tea Break

4.25 pm - 4.55 pm : MPMRI Prostate, PIRADS 2.1
Speaker: Datin Dr Malinda binti Abd Majid

4.55 pm - 5.25 pm : MRI Anatomy Cervix, Uterus and Ovary
Speaker: Dr Sarah Adilah binti Mohd Said

5.25 pm - 5.55 pm : MRI Cervix - PreEBRT, PostEBRT, Pre Brachy
Speaker: Dr Norsuziani binti Ibrahim

5.55 pm - 6.00 pm : Question and Answer

Fee: RM50 COR Members | RM200 Non Members

: 03 8994 2808 or 0175409281 | : dionne@radiologymalaysia.org

*Special Rate given to Trainees who join COR as Candidate Members!
* terms and conditions apply